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Locals
i

J. Y. Ting returned to Maul Inst
Monday from Honolulu.

Geoige P. Cooke, of Alolokal, spoilt
several days this week In Honolulu.

Dr. J. II. Raymond returned home
this week from a week's business trip
to Honolulu.

Mrs,. W. A. Engle, of Honolulu, Is
the guostof Mr. and Mrs. W. Roberl-ion- ,

of Honolua.
Mrs. J. Vasconcellos and son wont

to Honolulu last Saturday where thei
are visiting friends.

Prof. C. A. McDonald and family, of
Labalnalunn, are spending a few
weeks at Sunnystde.

Mrs. Ralph Drown nnd Miss Evelyn
Webster are guests of Mrs. E. Her-ric- k

Drown, of Kulaha.
W. A. Dnldwln, manager of the Hai-

ku Fruit & Packing Company, Is a
Honolulu visitor this week.

Mrs. Will. J. Cooper arrived homo
this week by the Manoa, from a sev-
eral weeks visit to the Coast.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Wadman, of
Honolulu, returned home lpct Satur-
day after a week spent on Maui.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ain, of Pala, re-

turned home on the Manoa this week
after a several weeks visit to tbo
Coast.

Kd. Duvauehfv'.le, the newly appoint-
ed district overseer of the district of
Molokai, was In W'ntluku this week on
business.

Attorney Eugene Murphy arrived
home from Honolulu on Wedn"sd--
after several days absence on legal
business.

II. A. It. Austin, Jr., an engineer of
the U. S. Geological Survey, Is on
Maui this week in connection wiuthe
work of bis bureau.

Rev. A. Craig Dowdleh left last
evening for Honolulu to attend the
annual meeting of the Hawaiian Evnn-gellca- u

Association.
Henry P. O'Sulllvan, secretary of

tbo Pub'.ic Utilities Commission, was
on Maul this week on business con-
nected with his office.

The Kuiaha Club will be entertained
next Friday afternoon by Mrs. Stanley
Livingston. An interesting musical
program has been prepared.
' Father Ambrose and Father Thomas
are In Honolulu this week in connec-
tion with the annual retreat of the
Catholic priesthood of the Islands.

Miss Letitia Morgan, of Honolulu,
was the guest of Miss Clco Case, in
Wailuku, this week. She is now vis-
iting friends in Paia and Hamakua-poko- .

D. H. Case and Enos Vincent return-
ed from Honolulu by the Manoa on
Thursda morning, where they had
been attending the session of the Su-
premo Court.

Bishop Henry Bond Restarlck, who
visited Maul last week to conduct spe-
cial services in the Church of the Good
Shepherd, Wailuku, returned to Hono-
lulu on Monday evening.

F. G. Krauss, of Kuiaha, director of
extension work of the Federal experi-
ment station, will leave this afternoon
for Honolulu on a week's business trip
In connection with liis position.

Stanley Livingston, of Kuiaha, ex-
pects to move his family to Honolulu
in a few weeks, where he will bo con-
nected in the fall with the Punahou
Academy, as one of the faculty.

J. C. Foss, Jr., the well known Maui
contractor, returned to Hilo Wednes-
day evening, where ho has a largo
road and wharf contract, after spend-
ing a week in Maui on business.

Clarence G. White and son and
daughter, of Haiku, returned ibis
week from an extended sojourn on tho
maln'and. Mrs. White, daughter and
infant will return later In the season.

Mrs. Kama! Kaaihuo. of Wailuku,
was on Wednesday taken to the Ala-lula-

hospital where sho is quite ser-ious'- y

ill from a fever. She had been
111 at her home for about two weeks.

Miss Bessie Medeiros, will return to
her home in Kuau, Maul, in tho Clau-din- e

this afternoon. Sho has been vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Helen M. Perry,
of Klnau street, for several weeks.
Advertiser.

Mrs. A. Craig Bowdish leaves on the
Manoa today lor a trip to the Coast,
which will ast about four months.
Mrs. Bowdish will visit with her
mother and also with relatives In
South Dakota.

W. F. Pogue and S. E. Kalama re-
turned on Wednesday evening from
Honolulu hero they spent a few
days this week on business connected

'with the Loan Fund Commission, of
which they are members.

E. C. Alellor and J. C. Foss, Jr., re- -
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a number of concrete bridges for the
county. Mr Mellor will have direct
charge of tho work, which will start
in a few days.

Miss Ernestine Lindsay and Miss
Margaret Lindsay, of Hniku, returned
homo this week after a 15 months
vliit to various parts of tho Pacific
Coast. They spent a number ofjnonths in Berkcleyt California, as well
aa some time in British Columbia.

Reverend Father Francis of Pala,
Rovorend Father Charles of Hana and
jcovorenu Athanasius of Alaka-.wa-

are in Honolulu attending tho
annual retreat of the Catholic clergy
of tho Torritoiy, which began on Sun-
day in the Catholic Mission, Fort
street..

Souators W, T. Robinson and H. B.
Ponhallow wore called to Honolulu
(his week to appear as witnesses bo
foro tho utility commission in connec
tion with tho investigation boing held
today in connection with the drowning
of two Inter-Islan- d passengers at La--

haina recontly.
II. K. Duncan, manager of tho Mer

chandise Dopartment of tho Kahulul
Railroad Company, loft this week for
tho Coast for a soveral weeks' vaca
tlon trip. Mrs. Duncan and daughter
aro already in San Francisco, and will
return later in the season with Mr.
Duncan.

Wauivs.Oahu
Likely to Be

Great Game
Much Interest All Over Islands in Clash

of These Strong Teams Frank
Baldwin to Ride Carry the News

Maui Fans Will Attend.

The first big polo match of tho sea
son will take place in Honolulu next
Saturday afternoon, July 21, when the
Maul team will meet tho Oahu play
ers. Although tho Maul aggregation
will also play ono of the Army teams
on Tuesday, July 27, tho Oahu-Mau- l
game is of courso the big event.

At the present time tho outlook for
Maui is bright, although Oahu i3 a
good deal stronger than she was last
year, through having Walter Dilling-
ham back in the game. Maul won
every game played last season, with
one exception, nnd the loss of this
was duo to an accident to Fleming
during the game. Oahu albo lost to
Maul in the great game played at
Sunnyslde somo weeks ago.

Tho lineup for next Saturday's
game will bo tho same as heretofore,
with the exception that Sam Baldwin
will play In Harold Rice s place. Ar-
thur Collins, No. 1; Sain Baldwin, No.
2; Frank F. Baldwin, No. 3; and Dave
FCeming, No. 4. There is just a pos-
sibility that Fleming may bo 'intblo
to play, as ho has not been well, but
he hopes to bo in condition by the
time of tho game.
Mauna Kca May Accommodate.

Negotiations are under way for
having tho Mauna Kca from Honolulu,
held next Saturday, until after the
game, instead of sailing at 3 o'clock
as ordinarily. If this Is effected it is
likely that quite a large crowd of Maul
enthusiasts will go down to see the
game. Announcement of this will be
made in due time in the Daily Wire-
less.
Will Ride Carry The News.

For the first time In several seasons
Carry the News, Dr. Baldwin's fam-
ous polo pony will be seen in Hono-
lulu. He will be ridden by Frank
Baldwin during tho Oahu-Mau- l game.

During tho matches, Collins will be
mounted on Boy Blue, Minor Bird,
Little Arthur, Billy Lucas, Prince and
Hanalel. Sam Baldwin will lido Bud,
Joe, Kola, Grade, Mutt, Billy and
Easter Tide, junior. Frank Baldwin
will use Silver Tall, Bees Wings, Sun-
shine, Dandy and the famous Carry
the News. Fleming will have Joe, Jet,
Punoralo, Governor and Parlor Maid.

Miss Crickard Honored
In honor of Miss Melissa Crickard,

who leaves this afternoon on the Ma
noa for a visit of a year or more at
her former home in Ohio, Miss Lida
Crickard ontei tallied on Tuesday of
this week in a most delightful way,
f.01110 twenty or more Maul friends.
Delicious punch and other dalniy re-
freshments were served during the af
ternoon.

Tho invited guests were: Mrs. D.
H. Case, Mrs. II. B. Penhallow, Mrs.
u. u. Penhallow, Mrs. C. D. Lufl.in,
Mrs. R. B. Dodge, Mrs. Lake, Mrs. W.
L. West, Mrs. V. A. Vetlesen, Mrs. G.
W. Wilbur, Mrs. O. J. Whitehead. Mrs.
Alfred Martinson, Mrs. H. Strcubeck,
Miss Annie Streubeck. Mrs. J. J.
Walsh, Mrs. Ed. Walsh, Mrs. Will
Louglier, Mrs. E. J. Walker. Mrs. F.
P. Rosecrans, Miss Turner, Mrs. Gos-si-

Miss Drinkle. Mrs. Hillmer. Mrs.
Enos Vincent, Mrs. H. II. Taylor, Mrs.
Howell, Miss Ethel Howell, Mrs. W.
H. Field, Mis. H. Gooding Field, Mrs.
G. A. Hansen, Mrs. Schocnberii. of L.i- -
haina, Miss Melissa Crickard, end
.miss Liua Crickard.

Big Molokai Chorus

Will Contest in Honolulu

Throe years ago in Kawaiahao
church, Honolulu caught a vision of
tho enthusiasm of the Hawaiian song
competition at the annual conference
of tho Evangelical Association. At
that time the banner was awardol for
tho second time j t!- - singers from
tho island of Hawaii, and Molokai
preened her feathers and said, "Look
out for next time." Next timo camo
at Wailuku, in 1911, and Molokai car-
ried away tbo banner in triumph
llatlicr stunned by tbo surprise con-
siderable quiet preparation has been
going on ny rival choruses thin year,
but tho brmth is rather taken out of
overono l,y Molokai appeal 'ng lhi
tlmo with a chorus of forty vr. of. A
lively contest may well Do expected
next Monday ovoning

BALCH FOR MAUI

Agents to represent tho department
of public works of the Territory havo
been appointed by Superintendent
Charles R. Forbes for Hawaii, Maul
and Kauai. They aro to roport to tho
superintendent, mako recommenda-
tions and generally keep an oyo on
work of a public naturo under way.
Their term of olllco is to bo "during
the life of tho contracts and other
work contemplated," on their respec-
tive islands.

Tho appointments mado by Mr.
Forbes aro as follows: W. II. Hobby,
of Hllo, for tho Island of Hawaii: D.
F. Balch, of Wailuku. for tho island of
Maul; and E. C. Merrill, of Kauai, for
that Island.

FOR SALE.

Ono Hawaiian mule, broken to har-
ness nnd saddle, in sound condition;
and ono colt, broken to Bin-gl- o

harness. Apply at
tf. MAUI WINE & LIQUOR CO.
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Anti Saloon Leader
Scores Maui Board

Dr. Wadman Makes Scries of Surpris-
ing Statements and Deductions-S- ays

Wc Had Drunken Race Meet.

Tho following rather surprising at-
tack of tho new Maui license board,
from the pen of Dr. J. W. Wadman,
superintendent of tho Anti-Saloo- n

League, appeared ns a communlpiillon
to tho Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n in last
Tuesday's issue. Because of its gen-
eral interest to Maui people, the let-
ter Is reprinted botow in full, aa fol-
lows:

SALOONISM ON MAUI.
Editor Honolulu Stnr-Bulleti-

Sir: Mnny of Maul's cltlaons feel
that their county has recently taken
a backward step in the mattor of tem-
perance reform. Thero is a general
feeling of humiliation, lnasmur'i an
the record of tho past has been cioto which her best and foremost people
have pointed with pride. It was the
new liquor board as organised July 1
which, at its first session held that
day, took action causing general sur-
prise and indignation. Tho former
board at its last meeting conve-.ie- d

June 24 passed a resolution ordeiins
all saloons to remain closed on July 3,
the big day of tho races, until 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. This has been the
practise of the board for several years
probably since its first organization.
Tho regulation has acted well and met
with very little opposition, oxcept on
the part of tho saloonlsts. The new
board with Messrs. D. II. Case, W. F.
Kaae and T. B. Lyons, appointed by
tho governor to take the places of
Messrs. Welnzheimer, Cockott and
Copp, arranged wo'.l beforo-han- d to
convene July 1, and having organized
with Mr. Lyons ns president and Air.
Case as secretary, proceeded at once
to reconsider tho motion of tho former
board and after some discussion,
rescinded the action taken Juno 21 and
threw the day of tho races wide open
in tho morning until 9 a. m. Tho
remaning commissioners, Messrs. D.
C. Lindsay and C. D. Lufkln, stood by
their guns in a valiant manner, but
it was a cat-- of three to two and the
liquor interests won the day. When
Interviewed in regard to their action,
one of tho new commissioners with
the reputation of a temperance advo-
cate stated (hat he felt that the form-
er board had no right to bind the now
board to any line of action and more-
over It was only fair to give the open
day a trial at leaf--t and watch tho re-
sults. It was afterwards learned that
this same nommissioncr betook him-
self to the other side of tho island on
tho day in question and spent It quiet-
ly with his friends In Lahaina. The
writer has it on good authority that
there was more open drunkenness
reen on Maul July 3 last than on other
race days for many a year. This was
particularly true among tho Hawaii-nns- .

Another Commissioner, Mr. Kane,
gave ns his reason the matter of his
personal liberty, claiming that he
didn't favor any law of regulation
which would interfere with his right
to purchase a drink In a saloon Sat-
urday morning or any other morning.
Mr. Lyons, having been engaged in
tho liquor business himself for some
years, had his own views and convic-
tions of course, and as chairman of
the new board, gave the ca&tlng vote
accordingly.

There are now two now applications
for liquor licenses, ono for another
saloon In Wailuku by a Portuguese,
and ono at Wnikapu by a Japanese,
being published in the prose and
which are to bo acted upon by the
commissioners in their session to bo
hold July 29 next. Tho two mem-
bers of the old board are both strenu-
ously opposed to tho granting of these
petitions, but if it turns out to be a
case of three to two, as was tho cast-Jul-

1st, the decision will bo in fa-

vor of tho two new grog shops with
two or three more to follow la'er on,
if tho liquor people meet vith such
encouragement.

Yours very sincerely,
JOHN W. WAi)MAN.

Preparing to Spend

Loan Fund Money

At a meeting of the Maul Loan Fund
Commission in tho olllco of Public
Works today, the commission mem-
bers took action in tho matter of go-

ing ahead with the work on Maui.
The following members were present:
W. F. Pogue, Dr. Rnymond, S. E. a

and C. R. Forbes.
The question of beginning work on

tho Ollnda reservoir, tho cost of
which will bo $60,000; tho $10,000
building for tho new sanitarium, and
the Kuiaha and Haiku roads were all
considered. It was decided to send a
field party to Maul next week to begin
tho field woik on the various projects.

Star-Bulleti-

KULA BOY DROWNED ON OAHU

While swimming with come com-p-nlo-

I'enr Kahuku. Oahu, a "ew
days ago, Jacob Santos, a old
Spanish-America- n bay, said to bo a
native of Kula, Maul, was drowned.
Ho was apparently taken with cramps,
or became exhausted, and sank just
before a launch reached him. His
body was recovered almost at once,
but could not be resuscitated.

FOR SALE.

Bargain, $225 for E. M. F. 30 road-
ster in good condition. For particulars
phono or write Wireless Station, La-
haina. 21-- 2 1.

A. M. Brown, deputy county attor-
ney, of Oahu, and son, returned to Ho-
nolulu on Monday after spending a
vacation in tho Makawao district.

Delightful Dancing

Party for Visitors

Last Saturday evening, tho lnth,
Mrs. D. I). Muidoch, Mrs. James dim-
ming, nnd Miss Ollvo Lindsay gave a
dancing party nt Community House,
Pain, In honor of Misses Dorothy and
Mnrjorle Guild, of Honolulu. It was
the largest nnd most enjoyable social
affnlr of tho kind ever given in the
new hall.

Palm branches and rosea furnished
the interior decorations and the Paia
string band played excellent dance
nillxle. Delicious refmnliiiiptitn
fervod at small tnblos in the thiec
uining rooms nnu the stngo was de-
voted to those who cared for card-playin-

The following is a list of tho guests:
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Aiken. Martha

Aiken, Mrs. Julia Aiken. Mlsa Kath-ry- n

Lyman, Mi and Mrs. F. W. Hardy,
.Mr. Hollls Hardy, Mrs. Dora von
Tempsky. .Miss Aloxa von Tempsky.
Mr. Robert von Tempsky, Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. RoSOCrallR. MIrr Hltn lfnannr.mn
Dr. nnd Mrs. McConkey, Miss Vir
ginia AiccoiiKcy, Mnster John McCon-
key, Mr. Herbert Wells, Mr. Douglas
Wells. Miss Irene Wei's. MIhh Kleroil
llannestad, Mr nnd Mrs. E. C. Mellor,
ir. nnu airs. is. u. jiorn, Mlsa Church,

Miss Lawronco, Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley
Livlncfllnn. Mr. nml Mm Pnlnli
Burns, Master Douglna Crozior, Dr.
and Mrs. Durney, Mr. and Mrs. Lufkln,
Mr. Frank Lufkln, Mr. and Mrs. II. D.
Sloggott, Mr. nnd Mrs Frnnk Cameron,
Air. uev. ana Mrs. Uoudlsh,
Dr. Waddell, Mr. and Mrs. Carley,
Airs, nnd Mrs. Frnnk Stevens, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Case, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Thomson. Mr nnd Mrn. T T Wn"1fn- -

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Wnlker, Mr. Ward
Walker, Misses Annie and Allco Wal
ter, .Mr. saniorti Walker, Mr. Jack
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. George Steele,
Mr. John Mr. nml V W
A. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Smith!
Mr. nnu Mrs. Kinborg, Mrs. Partridge,
Mr. Bowmnn. Mr. nml Mm.
Mr. Alfred Taylor, Miss Maybclle Tw-lo- r,

Miss Myrtle Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Bovlns, Miss Roe, Miss Olnva Han-
sen, Mr. Alfred Hansen, Mr. David
Rattray, Mr. and Mrs. J. Walsh, Miss
Nellie Walsh, Miss Eileen Walsh, Miss
Mary Couch, Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and
Airs. James Fnutom, Mr. Robert
Hughes, Mr. Parmcleo, Mr. Kenneth
Smith. Miss Edna Edings, Miss Edith
Baldwin. Messrs. EinoRt. lTm-nl,- nnd
Herbert Baldwin, Mrs. Weddlck, Miss
winiireu WcUUick, Miss Olive VllllorB.
Air Douglas Damon, Mrs. Lorrln
Smith, Air. James Pratt, Air. Hamil-
ton Pratt, Air. Sonbury Short, Mr. Los-'l- c

Duke, Air. Harvey Raymond, AIlss
Alamio Schrader, Airs. Howell, AIlss
Ethel Howell, Air. Thomas Howell,
AIlss Ruth Parker, Air. Alackonzlo, Mr.
HIbbard Case. Air. and Airs. Clnrlr. Mr.
Geo. Alurray, Alessrs. Lester, Crayton
and Harold Saucrs, AIlsscs Dorothy
ana Margaret Hair, Air. and Airs.
Boyum, AIlss Thelrna Boyum, AIlss
Letitia Alorgan, AIis3 Dorothy Foster,
AIlss Gil!, Alisses Elsa and Gladvs
Alelnecke. Air. Win. Phllllnn. Mr .Tno
Dermody, Air. Ray Bergstrom, Air.
wauaco (jooper, Aiits Eva Hcusner,
Miss Alary Lay, AIlss Glady Vandcr- -

hoof. Atiss Af.in Mnrtlnl Mice Tfntli.
erine Ingersol, Airs. Alundy, Aliss Mos-se- r.

Aliss Crook, Air. Birchnell, Air.
Ayers, AIlss Dorothy and Alarjojrie
uuiiu, air. nnu jurs. James Cummlng,
Air. and Airs. D. B. Murdoch, Miss Lois
Alurdoch, Air. Walter Alurdoch, Air. D.
C. Lindsay, Alls. C. C. Lovcland, Aliss
Harriette Lav. AUsses Olive. TlnrnlViv
Elizabeth and Ruth Lindsay.

M'Lean Urges Work
On M'Gregors Wharf
Says Lahaina Landing is Getting Worse

Loan Fund Appropriation Avai-

lable.

In connection vith an investigation
which tho Board of Harbor Commls-Honor- s

Is making In the matter of tho
drowning of two passongois from the
Alauna Ken, while making a landing
at Lahaina, some months ago, Vice-Preside-

J. L. AIcLean, of tho Inter-Islan- d

company lately declared that
conditions at that port are becoming
worso nnd urged tho prosecution of
the contemplated improvements on
the AIcGregor's Landing. An appro-
priation of $10,000 from tho loan fund
was mado by the leglslaturo for the
extension of 125 or 150 feet.

"Under tho present wharf, there is
a big rock," said Mr. AIcLean. "That
rock produces a stronc wash when
'waves ro"l up under tho wharf, and
tno wasli is bad for boats directly out-
side, a few feet away at the wharf.
Lahaina is becoming more and more
dangerous. It seems to bo filling up.
As is known, thero Is something
strange in the manner big rollers will
develop thoro from a seemingly
smooth sea; sometimes two or threegreat ones will come In almost with-
out warning.

"Very close attention is necessary
at such times; despite the care exer-
cised, wo had ono accident thoro re-
cently in which two lives woio lost
an accident that, to this time, I cannot
understand, for wo had an experienced
crow in tho boat.

"Nevertheless, dropping that ques-
tion, Lahaina is becoming worse.
When it is unsafo for us to enter La-
haina, wo must discharge at AIcGre-
gor's, and, in view of tho poorer con-
ditions at Lahaina, tho work at AI-
cGregor's should bo pushed."

Services at tho Wailuku Union
Church will bo omitted next Sunday
ovonlng by voto of the Standing Com-
mittee. This is tho usual custom
when tho annual meeting of tho Ha-
waiian Board of Alissions is held out-
side of Maul, as it is this year. Air,
Dodgo left Wednesday night for Ho-
nolulu, but will return in tlmo tor
fervices July 25th. Tho Sunday School
will bo held on July 18th as usual in
tho morning.

Lahaina Drowning

To Be Investigated

Searching investigation Into tho
drowning of two passengers from the
Inter-Islan- d company's steamer Alauna
Kca, In tho surf at Lahaina last AIny,
will bo made by tho Public Utilities
Commission at Its next meeting today
in Honolulu. In order to get import-
ant testimony of to tho
accident, II. P. O'Sulllvan, secretary
of tho commission, camo to Maul this
week, with subpoenas for Senator
William T. Robinson, Senator H. B.
Penhnllow, and Representative Ed-
ward K. Waiaholo. All three of these
legislators wero present at the time
of tho drowning of the Chinese and
tho Japanese picture bride, who wero
thrown Into tho surf at Lahaina land-
ing when ono of tho boats capsized.

At tho meeting of tho commission
other matters connected with tho ser-
vice of the Inter-Islan- d company will
como up for Investigation. Tho com-
plaint of AI. Negoro that Japanese
thlrd-o'ns- s passengers on Inter-Islan- d

boats aro roughly treated, will also
be investigated. Negoro, who is sec-
retary of tbo. Hawaii Japanese Asso-
ciation, appeared informally before
tho board several days ago, and made
a coinplnlnt in general terms. He said
tha this evidence was hearsay only,
but that ho could produce witnesses
who had first hnnd knowledge of she
nllcged nbuscs. This hearing will bo
held today, when the steamship com-
pany will be represented.

Civil

is

Wailuku Leads in

Local Bowling Series

In a two-iniii- c mnleh ro'led nt tho
Wailuku Gym. nllcys last .Monday
night, Wailuku nnd Puuneno each
took one game. The series Is really
ended, with Wailuku 700 percent to
Puunene's 300. However, two have
been tied durfng the series, nnd theso
will probably be played ofT Boon. Tho

in Alonday's gnincs follows:
Wailuku Gymnasium:
B. Kaumcheiwa 159 1C7 32G
George Weight 1G1 102263
Frank Lufkln 17G 1C3 S39
W. .... 1G9 ICG 335
L. B. Kaumcheiwa ... 171 143314

83G 741-15- 77

Puuncnc Athletic Club:
Gome3 Paschoal 1G5 170335
J. H. Nelson 133 147280
A. AIcLarcn 152 141 29G

W. Scholtz 135 152287
E. F. Delnert 1G4 147311

749 7G0-15- 09

Standing of Teams.
P W L Tic Pet.

Wailuku Gym. ... 29 1G 12 1 .700
Puuneno A. C. ... '29 12 1G 1 .300

Telegraph News of Week.

WEST ORANGE, July 13. Thomas A. Edison has been made
president of the advisory board of civilian inventors, by
Daniels. The work of the board will be in connection with submarine
design and improvement.

LONDON, July 13. The crew from the American bark Gulfport,
arrived here and reports that while traversing the war zone, the neu-
trality of the United States was forcibly violated by a German sub-
marine. The bark was held to while a Russian vessel came within
striking distance, when she was torpedoed. The submarine forced the
crew of the Normany to lay to and shelled her. Eleven of the crew
of the Russian' vessel were drowned.

WASHINGTON, July 13. In the matter of Mexico, Great Bri-tai- ns

intends to acquiesce in any policy adopted by the United States,
and General Carranza may be the recognized head of the government.

An attempt to shell Guaymas, was frustrated by the prompt action
of Admiral Howard. privileges

Chllllngworth

Secretary

Pleasant Prospect.

Countryman (buying a cigar I hope
this isn't ono o' weeds that burn
out in no tlmo at all. I want a. good
long smoke.

Tobacconist (Impressively)
frlendt, dat cigar will last till you vas
sick of it.

have been granted in Mexico City.

international situation showing

PARIS, Jul' 13. General Joffre's armies are assailing German
positions north of Arras, with view to cutting vital lateral communica-
tion. The Teutonic assault on R.ussians is not at a standstill. Italians
are making slow progress towards capturing Trieste. Interest centers
on the Gallic attempt to break through the lines.

WASHINGTON, July 12. With full realization of the gravity of
the crisis in German-America- n relations, President Wilson and Secre-
tary Lansing are exercising utmost care and deliberation framing renly
to German It is believed President and Secretary will prepare
separate memoranda before conferring together, in this way to get
as man' angles on situation as possible and as many suggestions bearing
on next move. It understood

scores

tlioso

Aline

itseli

note.

so tense that there will be plenty of deliberation shown before the na-

tion's policy will be mapped out and announced. German ambassador
seeks information as to draft of rejoinder to Berlin communication.

MANILA, July 12. Travelers arriving here from Oriental ports
say the vessels of the Mcssagerie Maritime are being transformed into
troopships to transport Russian soldiers from Vladivostok to Darda-
nelles.

LONDON, July 12. Allies and Germans are again locked in fur-
ious strife on a large part of western battlefront. Heavy fighting re-

ported in Erance. Germans, it is admitted, have captured long con-
tested for cemetery at Souchcz, a point of some tactical benefit. Many
charges and countercharges have raged around this spot. Germans
voluntarily withdrew from 500 yards of trenches at Altkirch. Berlin
admits that some trenches at Combres have been temporarily lost.

Teutonic-Russia- n deadlock in Russian Poland continues. South of
Lubin forces arc at standstill. From Petrograd comes reports that
fighting on 30-mi- le front is continuous with Austrians as aggressors.

News from Rome today is that Italians have won further sucesses
on road to Trieste.

Turks claim they have lost only one killed in British bombardment
on tip of Gallipoli, whereas their fire forced bombarding cruisers to
withdraw.

BERLIN, July 12. The Wolff agency denies flatly that Hamburg-America- n

line has failed.
A son was born to Prince Oscar, sixth son of Kaiser.
WASHINGTON, July 12. Should Carranza succeed in occupy-

ing Mexico City, it is believed the President will recognize his govern-
ment.

WASHINGTON, July 12. From highest sources it was indicated
last night there w.ll be no surrender or American rights on high seas
and there can be no acceptance by government of United States of
proposals put forward by German Imperial government in reply to
second note. No intention of administration to force crisis, but it will
be endeavor of state department to make plain to Germany that if she
declines to meet the broad humanitarian issues raised by the United.
States, on her must rest responsibility for any subsequent rupture of
good relations between the two nations which may result.

LONDON, July 12. Russian stand iii South Poland and the
strain which the Slav offensive is now putting on the forces of Mack-ense- n,

has caused general rearrangements in plans of German general
staff according to belief of military critics here. Instead of German
offensive on west in large scale as planned with large portion of Ger-
man army of the east being transferred to western theatre of war, Ger-
mans will be obliged to retain greater part of their eastern strength for
further operations against Grand Duke Nicholas, whose power of of-

fensive has shown itself far from broken.
BERLIN, July 12. Official reports here say that losses to Allies

in war, including wounded and captured, number five million men.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 12. Steamer Sierra arrived two days

behind her schedule. Will go on dry dock for repairs to starboard
engine. V

VERA CRUZ, July 12. Fall of Mexico City is officially an- -'

nounced by Carranza. Constitutionalist troops are in control. The
report is confirmed by Consul General Silliman.

WASHINGTON, July 12. Warnings have been sent out by Secre-
tary Daniels to captains of British steamers Ilowthhead and Baron
Napier, cautioning them to search for explosives. A New Orleans '

newspaper received a letter signed "Peace", in which the writer says
he intends to finish the work begun by Holt or Mucntner, and kill Sir
Cecil Spring-Ric- e and Pierpont Morgan. Warns relatives of persons
in the two steamers named to look for news and declares Mucntner
warned passengers on Lusitania before she sailed.

ROME, July 11. On Lorso plateau after stubbornly fought battle,
Austrian resistance broke down and Italians won decided victory.

Reported here Austrians intend making attack on city with Zeppe-
lins, which have been shipped to Adriatic coast from Frederickshaven.


